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CHAPTER Vil.

Mrs. Perciral was with ber son, but h;dti r-
mainedi mn the city while Harry, w ith a luovr's
îinpatience, iad rushed out ta le 1Egy pt, as
te called our couirly htme.

Of course i insisted upon a visit from Mrp.
Percival r.d du;îng t discovered îLat ie was J
sincerely and truly awakened from ber prejudices
against Catliolicity, and I felt it was only a dread
of what le world would isay thai kept ber from
openly enbracng iL. She couldI not SayIB tO
much of the kindoess showa ber by the people at
le summit and of Father O'Malley who bad
proved himself so truly a parish priest. He was
intelligent and cultivated and shae Lad had many
conversations witb him.

They only stayed a couple ofi veeks, but that
was long enough ta make my darling perfectly
happy, and then Ithey vent home and «e resumed
our quiet hife again.

The cext summer we went to Cresson and
visited the summit, Harry, wha, wIh hbis mother
had joined us there, introducing us to the family
who had been sa kind to hun, and to Father
0'N1alley.

We paid a tiying visit to Philadelphia, and
Harry went with us to Washington for a few
weeLs, but it %vas the winter of 60-1, and the
wdr ibat was so soon to desolate the country had
begun in words if not in deeds. Sa our visit to
the capital was not 0 pleasant as it might bave
been, but Estelle saw miany places that were to
be of histori inierest. Then re turned our way
bome«aîd, leaving Ha rrydisconsolate.

Tic engagy eent laid been renaaed on its old
footing, though I-arry begeedb ardr lai na least
one yearof a tie Uree siotti e remittHu ant
they might be marrie-I la six montis. le was
wviig to wait so long le sait!

Hitherto if not wealthy I bail ronsidered ny-
self fully justiied te a liberal exnenditure antI
bad spent very little of Estelle'.s eincoae, laying
it by for lier future, as niy own was plen for us
bath. But next spring mitters were consider-
ably changed ani T found myself oblieed t inlook
closelv ta ny means of liselhhod. be invest-
moent I baut been aivised ta make of Estelle's
few thousands failed us too and I was gladI to Le
able to wtLdraw from it, losing only a httle lu
comparison to wtt I might have lost.

These business matters troubed me not a lit-
île ; mn the midst of it al I recEived a long -let.
ter from Harry begfiag me ta shorten their pro-
bation six months and to allow then nto le mar-
ried n-i spring. le was gomg with the rmy

he said, of course, it was where ail true and
loyal men must go, but he wanted the happmess
of cahling Estelle ' wife' before he gave himself
to lits count,y. He made a touchimg appeai to
my patrrotism and love for n-y aird and ended
by saying bis letter was oniy au advance on the
enemy's pickets; Le meant to follow it up by
aun attack îl force.

Which he accordingly did, arriving before the
fortre-s early in Vay. I Leld out as long as i
could, but the attacking pariy Lad n secret
friend withîn the besieged ramparts and I was
obliged ta bang oui the white fi.g.

la otterwos, I could not resist Harry's
eloquence or ny darlig's silent pleadings and
my eart got decidedly the better of my judg
ment.

The weddiag dav was fixed for the first day
of June, and Harry returned ta Philadelphia
triumphant.

Little else was thouglat of durin the next
three weeks but preparations for the wedding
and those who have gone throug with suchu an
ep och know what it us.

Two days before that fixed for the ceremony
Harry and is mother made their appearance,
and after tiat the preciouis hours when T had my
child ail ta myseli were over.

They were mairied !I
Ah, how much is conveyed by that little sen

tence.
I can see Harry nw, how handsome hie lock-

ed in bis uniform. For he was married in • fiill
regimentals,' as mur ynng aoflcers were fond of
bemng in those days, ani even we aid folks looklA
proudly on, and our old hearis beat wiit renevr
ed viger ait the sight of the blue and gold.

I believe I have never said whelher Iarry
was handsome or not. He was so, decidedly.
tail, with a fine figure and dark chestaut colored
hair that waved but did not curl, eyes of the
same shade of broiv, large and bright with life
and fun. Ie ivere no beard but the military
moustache. His features were not regular but
bis whole appearance was striking.

My Estelle had black haitr and eyes, ber
curled in heavy rnglets, and grew very pre
round ber foretead, .ot leaving the corners

tnd bare ; except for ber brigh smile, rve
pearly reeth, she had na regular clhiin to be
and yet many seeing ber face once wouldt
to take a second look.

They made a bandsome couple as they s
thPre in their youith and happiaess and pie
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hair was stial our parish priest, but neither love nor

etti1y religion could bring aught of relief lo her stiicken
bald seul ai tfirst, and we at lengîh gave tip, îrîsfng
aling to lime that greai oother of al hurnan «oes.
au'y~, Jb thera la sueb a dopth of «ce
tt.. I o A yoîîug bligLIel spirit manbood tsars

A haughty brow-and age bas doue with fears
ti But youth lies down te ruisery in an:am .

iapl As the dark clouda oermantling Its freeb deys,'

their troth ta one anather, in the presence of Mrs. Percival came out ta us as soon as she
many friends, haut dae ail se culd în Washington and toge-

MyNi daring turned ta me as soon as the cere- Ihuer «e bore our grief as best we coutd. But
mon) «as over and eid hier tearful face for a few in November a liftle nieseenger from beaven
momenjnt on my bosom and ber arms cilosed con- came ta heal my darling's Leart and each ber
vulsively around me. Then She rouzel herself site Lad other duties and ties for bich sle must
and rececîed the greetings cf lier friends. lay as'de ber grief, arouse berse!f from ber de-

spair.
CHAPTER IX. Our baby boy was a grent comfort to us al

I was very lonesone after My darlhng had left and receive a far larger share of our love and
me and ail the excitement was over. blessings from the thcught that bis tather would

E-telle and ber husband went t IldIadhihia n revr Perhaps, know or see hîm .
with Mrs. Percival and to Waasbngton where When the baby «as baptized Mrs. Percival
Harry's regiment «as quartered. She saved also soodi at the fount and was receired ito île
there with him ail through the summer. ls church, and ber grief Ras solaced as ouly relu.

regiment was verr much1 cul up.' as the phrase j1van cau salace It.
was, in thte sad affiir of Bull Ruo, ht H-arry Baby fingers, waxPn touches' wakened Es-
himself oscaped unburt. That was his first fig. i itel froma the sad stte into which si ba aillen
ina, and ater liat followed the long inacrion iand graduatiy sie acknovledged how wrong her
whle McCllan was forming his arasmy. During I1despairing grief Lad been. It «as very toucbing
that ninter, Harry received a staffaappointitmet 1t0 see the young widon of twenty with ber baby
«ith the General in command of Washington in ber arms, croaning over it with ail a ynung
Citv. mother's fondness rendered deener by the feeling

This made both hrs position and Estelles more th' t it woultd never knon a father's love.
comfortable and enablei ler ta see and enoiny No Lousehold camn be glnomy where a baby is,
mume of the societyI that ecr.wded hie caitalIi intL the yaung soul so late from liaven seems ta
memorable winter. bring a fait reflection of the delighLs it had

They wrote ta me that they were keeping known there down upon the troubled earth and
bouse on a small scale an a suit of rooms, which wbile that reflýction lasts ail around are re-
in the crowded state of the ity, they were for- freshed by it. Though our hearts «ire sai and
tjnae ta get. Thev begged me te join them,. sore enouigh «e let no shadow from them fal où
sayig they halld secured a snug little pilce for Master Harry's baby torehaid.
me in the same bouse with them; but I reused. But Gd «as mercitul, and when tle summer
To my thnking yourg married people ar best had canoe with ber long bright days and rusthng
left ta themselves. and s much as I longed to foliage and song of birds that seemed ta mock
see and share their happiness felt it more prudent our grief our sorrow as turned uto joy.
and rigli ta leave then to themseires. One day I «as sitting under my favorite Iree

Myi later passed very quietly anly enlivned with IlHarry, who was just beginning ta sit alone,
by the weekly letter fron one or aller of m establsbedn t my feet busy with a string of bright
cblddren. At last the spring came and the mii- beads and buttons ; the nurse «as not far cf>,
lary world at Washington was in the mire- and I as aroused by an exclamtion from her,
Harry expected t be ordered away early l th from the book1 i as trying ta read.
monti ai Aprd and then I went t them to Le I looked up and my heart stond still. A
wilh Estelle when ber husbandi left lier ta bringo fizure, a man ragged and tattered, withl unkempt
ber home with me. I'hair and beanrd, had entred le gate and was

T was with thei a month. Ench veek. - staggering rather than walking towards me. In
deed each day, H-arry expected the ' orders' alarmn T picked up the baby and gave it te the
wuic Lowever, tid ua came till Mey andi ten nurse, then stood and waited Le man' nppraaeh.
he «as obliged ta go. Ile came near and leld out both handa.

ly pooir darlnug suffored much in partîng from 'Aunt Ellen don't you knov me ? What of
ber young hushand, but T 1will ont attemptao de- Estelle i tais voice was he.arse with intense fe!
scribe ber feelings. We left the dat afler fer iag, and he reaced my si e and sank into the

our home, paying [irs Percival a visit of a few seat from vich I had just risen.
weekh before craasing the mounnms It «as Harry ! cou|d I cretdit my serses ?

Those wLo hadl fathers, husbands, brlohers or But it «as mdeedl e, and instantly my heart
sons in tle army can imagie how the summer sank as T thought of the effect this toojgreat joy
«as spent. Fromi that time Hary's îistnrv as weould have on my child. Not tat I «as not
the history of the Army of the Potomaue for he glad to see him. I blessed God then and there
was with it in2 al its battles We heard from for the mercy.

him as often as possible, but frequentlyI cnly
fromn newspaper accounts could «e glean anr

My dear chmld's first anmuversary nof er we 
ding vas a sad and anxinu day, diîrfent far frcm
the happiness with which she had looked ferward
te it. Buti irwas cheered in a mensure by a
etter fromi arry and several days aller she
received atiother from him written on the day
itself and full of tender anxiety and lore. Houe
it rej-ned my heart ta find lhem sa happy in
each other !

But sorrow most crushing and severe was yet
to come ta ry ny chutd's spirit and render it
purer and stronger. A battle, one a those
fierce and seemrtgly usetess struggles that de-
nlated the Potomac Army, was fought, and
Hrry's name «as among te mn:ssing !

Hon shall I descrîbe Estelle's ageny, when
tay after day broullt no further neIs ! Mrs.
Percival went ta Washimton nid tried t get
some more decidei mielligence. but GeneralJ
H--'s report raid only that1, Captain Harry
Pereival, Aid de-Camp and Acting Acsistant
AjuIant General, lhauvng been ent thronugi a
cross fire which he breasted bravely t deliver
an important order, was seen on his return te
fail from his horse near a woods whici afteruard
took ire, and when the baitle was aver no trace
of him could e foundi ; the oods where he fr11
were burnel anilit ts feared if he Lad nt fallen
into the hands oft le rebels that he was burnt ta
deatb. OF the gallantry and devotion shona by
this young osicer to mucch can not be said, and
the service can ill alord ta lose so brave and
efficient a mnember?

But what a mockery of our woe those kindly
words of praise were,

I trembleid for the effect te news ounmy
child. The blon seemed t acrush lier coin-
pletely. 1 tried all I couldi t comfoirtb er you
may be sure, as did our dear Fatber J'Brien Who

CHAPTER X.

Estelle «as fortunately inb er own room whrch
diti not ove rlook the entrance gale, sra I smug
Zlei Hirry up te mune, and laockimg the door d-
minstered a glass of brandy and ater ta refresh
him ani there left him ta make humself a hitle
more presentable, just trimmingb his bair which
Lad nat seen comb and brush for many weeks.

1 left him and went domn stairs and wandered
about the house till1 Ithuglht he had bad lime ta
recever a htile of his former Iooks Lefore I
broke the nens ta latelle, for 1 knew in twa
minutes she would comorehend me and I did net
«ant ber to Le shocked by te frightful appear-
ance he had made ta me.. Then I went unto Estelle's room. She was
sitting, and looked up with ber usuln smile of
«elcome, but a glance at my face told her ome
lhing had happened. She sprang up and cried,

' What is it auntie, your face tells some-

Yes dear; can you bear some very godi
news can yoU --- '

iantrry ! you have beard from him H-e is
here 1 fcr ber quck ear had beard ny room door
open and the familar stCp ancros the hall. lie
opened tie door and stood on the threshold.

S iarry! !'
She gave a convulsive cry and stnegered a few

sieps. then ivuild have fallen Lad I not caughit
ber s'elit form m mny arma

He did not speak but took ber out of my arms
and tears fell on herinhm face as le clasped ber
te him. I left them alone to (heir sacred joy.

Baby' Harry now claimed my attention, and
makng the little rogue as presentable as possible
on se short notice, I carried him mu te see LEs
father.

Bu ithe spoaled fellow vould have nothirg ao
say t lim, keeping his face persistently turned
over my shoulder. At fength after repeated
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coaxing he turnedu around and scanned the sun a most rnteresting rhîld ; hla1 my namesake El-
.burnt hearded face with shy glances. Evidently Jeu is as laveli and interesting as ber babybood
the norelty ofI Le beard was too great an ai- proni'ed. Biby Eitelle I have not seen, bat,
traction, and sudden!y wih a chucklhng cro lie of course, have been told ovîr andi over again
plinged bath baby isis mIoa it and Harry took ier miny perfections.
him tram me without resîstance on bis part. leanwhile I am growîng old and grey, and

Then I dispatched Je ta town ta send a tele- though 'time has laid Lis hand upon my head
grain ta NIrs. Percival, and busied inyself with gently, not smitng it, but as a harper lays bis
reireshmenît for the nuer man. epen palm upon bis barp ta deaden its vibration.'

Wnen they came don ta the librar IIirry And I thank God for the green old age with
lonkMl something like himselt except for the which Le hs blessei me.
bearil ta which I enuld not get accustomed. The lasi three years have been a pertad of

Estelle haid ant him one of bis oid suIts nt calm and quiet, and during which i hale seen
cit'zpn clotlies,' so its rags had dsappeared. nmany Who began the race of ife with nMe drap

He was sunburnt and very thin. away tI reit. Father O'ren has gone lo meet
Shal i , or cainT tell how happy w4 were that is reward inl heaven, and is place 01n earth is
has e sat out nder te starhght and ld fillei by a yongn man; a r riest as devoted and

all that was ta be tolid and heard ofa larry's good as bis predecessor, I know, but I can not
hiave îLe same feelin, loward him.

story ? By Ihat time too. "e knew Mrs. Per-hi
cival Lad received rny telegran, andi she ton But I spoke in te he ginnîn! of two letters
shrred our joy. We k-new as fast as seani the mail had lust brought me. They were from
could bring ber she woid be with us. Harry Estelle and Harry, accompanying the Christmas
hat held the baby H. in bis arms ail the evening box that hs always reached me on this nigit
and nt last te little fellow droppei asleep and every year snce I parted from them.
Lad ta be put ta bed. Wen Mrs. Percival Esrtelle's letter is full of ber home bappiness,
came our happv circle «as complete. and breaties a spirit of joyful content and

'Plie weeks lew rapidiv by in Our new fouînd thanksgsving in fvery fine. She tells me how
iappiness, but at length Harry saiid Le inust re- irry a improvine, how lnrey Ellen iv, and
port for duty. what a darhng I &ili find Estelle ta Le when i

[ have inot given the story of larry's prison see ber.
lire ; it vas the came as man others. He made Tiien shewrites of lier husband, of lits love
bis escape lin Eat Tennessee, and led a wan. and devotion, and what a true friend and coun-
dering fite among the mountans ; ai et mnking selor he ik ; s steadiast and strong; a firm
bis wav across Kentucky, and, once over the suprti upon which she never leaned in vain.
Ohio, he felt safe. But he only siopped at Steu- ' Ynu will read this, aunty, I knnw, on "brist.
benville ta get a pair of shoes, then lhastened ta mas eve. Do you remembPr the Christmas eve
us as fast as possible. His raoney was exhausted be came back ta me frnm the cluids I May say,
by the purchase of the shoes, so Le had ta trust Whîere the evil that would have rumed our two
ta chance charity for any assistance wihich would ves was exorcised ? And I need not remind
expedite hie journey ; and te the patrioc bearts you Of the Christmas Eve sa many years ego
he met on bis way Lis story «as not tolid n vain. wlien a little girl and ber mother itroppeil tpfon
He war in ton great a hurry ta get home t yu, as if they toa Lad come tram the clouds.-
thnk much of bis personal apoearance ; mdeed Dear, dear auntie, ':ol can I ever thank you
ererrlhing «as merged ioo the one desire, ta see enouglh for ail your devoion to me?'
bis wife. And larry lhanks me for the sweet compan-

le reported by etrer to the War Depart ion have made him, and says he can never be
ment, and m concideration of bis imprisonment too grateful to Providence (lat inducPd him t
«as assigned ta dutly in Cincinnati, and was ai- urge lis mother to that trip down the St. Law-
fowed the rPst lie sa much needed.snce.

The nexi water was a happy one ta Estelle, He tells me a lavang and devoted, hon
and i fad the sarisfaction of seeng ny darling kind and attentive Estelle :s in every relation of
recaver lier health and spiril9. Efiie anti mo'her ; wiat a havPn ai rest and hap-

But a sùidier's life is one of constant change, ltns , ls home is. And then the children.-
and afrn a few morths of pence, rest and uap Neyer before «as there such a Qpecimen cf
piiess IIarry «as again orderetd ta the fiid.- manhne-and nobility as in thleir six year ald
This lime it «as ta the 5 Army of the Tennes- boy. E!Ien attracts the attention of every one
see,' and he conlinued in the field until the saut hy her peculiar style Of beaufy, and baby Es-
battle Of Chickamauga, wliere he was wounded tele is the life and coming glory of the bouse.
and sent -ome. Duri::g his absence Estelle still S )the tears ran don my wilhered cheek for
remained with me. very iny as I rend these letters, and I longed

When lie came up from Chickamnuga he to claep them ail tn my heart.
fouuid bis wvtmndl did not heal so quickliv and Harry says they are coming out la spend neit
yieldung te Estelle's entreties, and feeling he sunmer with me, and then le is going ta find a
could do s with honor la sent mn bis resignation. gond tenant for the farm and carry me off,
it «as not accepted, but a year's leae of ab.- naens vo/ens, to make MY home for the future
sence was aranted him. with thiem.

Jr mas but riait that Mrs. Percival should Perhaps Le s right, I am getting to o!d ta be
cdaim Iim during tbis respite ; and they went ta here al alone.
Philadelphia. Margaret, my faitbul iold servent of many

Thle nld bose was sadlyonely. Tt misset years, died several years ago, and Joe is getting
the baby noise and lee. Lîtile Tarry had very infirr:. I have lad ta replace Margaret,
grown ta Le a smart boy ; and baby Ellen lion but I cannot get tiseil te strange facesabout me.
ail nur hearts hy la'; sweetness and beau>ty. Joe's daughter, who is mnarried mn the neighbor-

They left me in January after exaciing a pro- hood, wants him la corme and hire withb er, so
mise that I ould jon them the néxt summer, le s iwell provided for.
which I did, and ne went up to Saratoga and the Aithough i knon my life wil be a bappy one
lake cointry of New York, for the iot montis. with my darhngs, a cliene et my years will Le

At Saratoga T could not but Le reminded of a great breakirg up of old Labits and ties. For
my encounter with Eqlelle's fnther, and i on- tat reason I feel sad about it, and go over the
dered what became of him. If Estelle remem. bouse JeprecatinglV as thougL begging its par-
bered the 4'man in the chrir' she did not say s; don for deserting it mn its Old age. 1 was bora
nor had site ever mentioned ber father's naine ta withn these aid walls fifty-three years ago, and
me. It seems, having ived here ail my life, that I

ought ta die wit in them. Perbaps 1 may ; «h
CHAPTER Xi. knows the endi

Before Ilrry's leave of absence expirei le But the Christmas log is at i na bluse; my
«as qlite well again and, feeling that just then lamp is flickermag low, for I have burned it longer
the countrv needed ber sons more than ever, for than usua! to-night, writing these pages; and
the last struggle, he raported hiLmself for duty, the clock on the mantle points ta the ' wee sme'
antd :as asigned once more to the army before hours-' It is about the tiie when the great

i Richmond. event took place eighteen hundred and sixty-eight
Naturallyi we were anxious aboiut him ; but no years ago, ibat replaced the broken lînk between

turther trouble befel os, andi tiat sriang Ri-ch..man and heaven, au:l causet the angels le aing
mond fell and the war «as muttialy at an end. '1Glory to God on itîgh and peace on earth t

Never shal I forget the splentiîi serne ne men ot goodilL.'
Witnessed in Washmigton the 22od and 23rd of Wimh pence nd gcood- wi t, ail the word I
May of tuat year. We were tlere for the must brng Ihis to a close ; for, now my love
arand reviev of the two armies, and how magni. 'tory's told, no one wili care ta hear any more
fucent it «as. . from me; and people m general wili feel no in-

As ana as Harry caild get free he returnel terest as ta how my small candle fliters and
te Pfhuadelphîa anti commoncedi the practice et goes eut. PerLaps i augbt to apologize for
t he han, wvhîch Lad bi en Lis prfoession Lefore having saidi se much about myself, only' I samd ta
the nar. la (Le (ail I ret-urrned ta nmy own the begsaning I must tel! my stary' my> on way.
home ; leaving themi at last after so many' I neyer paw or Leard of Esteile's f'ather miter
changes setleti down ta a lite !bsai promisedi the meeting ai Sareaoa. I lknon not whether
every' bappiness. lie Le living or deadi ; or whethev his home «n

Thiree years anti mare Lave pessedi anti those savedi amid <Le «reckt et sa many Southern fer-
promîses have beenu fulfilled,. lunes ; whuether Sam fell heir to, or wbether~be

I have not seon thaem le ail that time, and Et bâtd ta wait till tLe «or was over ta came Nqrtb
seemns very' long, They «rihe me that Hlarry m' andi i play' the gentleman.' At any' rate, ne


